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I  just received a large line of Gar- 

$ den Seeds in bulk.

$ Give Us Your Order.

! FREEM AN D R U u  C O . !j PHONE 20 |

* L O O A JL  A N D  P E R S O N  A

Miss Byrd McClure spent Sur-j The Star Of Bethlehem will 
the guest of 1 be shown at The Grotto Thursday 

nighs.

The Epworth League Of The 
Front Street Methodist Church 
met Tuesday night with Mrs. 
Nellie B. Reives.

;\1 s. J B 
a fjw days 
i arents in

day in Durham
friends.

Misses Addie Fowler and Des- 
sie Mi es were the guest cf 
rH-nds at Mebane Sunday.

Cheek is spending 
tne guest of her 

Southern Alamance.

Mr. W. T. Way spent Sunday 
m Randolph County the guest 
of friends.

M ?s Bonna Wiiliamson returned 
i-s l i'tuay from Stokes Sanitor- 
:U Salisbury much improved.

V. r. ruul Mrs. Colon Vun- 
f ili■■:” Point spent Sun- 
,v-! guest of her fat-

MeLmno.

■•is pie and Eugenia 
,i. b\ L>. No 10 spent
>; town the c;uest of 
/.zlti and Julia Fogieman.

Wiiiiarnson and daught- 
itiui Mr.Dock William-

Mr. S. A. Thorny left Thursday 
for New York where he will 
spend two weeks buying goods 
for the Corner Store.

Mr. Simeon Acleimy spent a few 
days the past week the guest of 

I his broth3r*in-law Mr. IS. A. 
Thorny.

naoi'’ ; 
\n t--. School News i

The next and last meeting for! 
the year of the county Teachers: 
Association will be held in j 

Graham on Saturday Feb. 22, j 
This will be a very important:

Senator Scatt a Poet.

Raleigh, Feb. 11.—There was 
a bill before the senate whose 
provisions sought to make the 
bees (honey bees) in Fender 
County move their domicles and 
places of business 100 yards back 
from the public highways in that 
county. The bill now sleeps on 
the legislative cooling board 
—the table—and the author of 
the bill [gave his consent to its 
being placed there. When it look
ed as if the bill might become 
a law, Senator Evans, of Bladen 
thought 50 yards was far enough 
to make them move back* and 
Judge Council wanted to make it 
20 feet.

When the bill came up today on 
its readings Senator Hawes, the 
author of the bill, told the senate 
“how come' ’ he introduced it. 
There is a rural mail carrier in 
Pender whose horse objects to be- 
i..g stung by the little honey 
makers, and his complaint and 
request the accommodating sen
ator said he had introduced the 
bill.

Senator Jack Scott, of Ala
mance, who is one of the quiet
est and most amiable men in the 
senate, ,, who says very littie, but 
alws has a smile and a good word 
for everything, came to the sup
port of the bee bill, and surprised 
the senate by dropping into (for 
rising in to.) poetry. He ̂ declared 
t hat in his dreams last night, his 
mind dwelt upon Hawes’ bee bill, 
and as he pondered the muse 
worked, with this result.

The lark is up to meet the 
sun,

The Bee is on the wing:
If Hawes' bill don't get 

It will be an awful sling.
The senator will then go home, 
A wiser, sadder man;

meeiing as it is tne anti

wore m town i

Oar

hence several questions pertain- 
ing to the y ears work will be con j

will be

Cnamoer oi

j sidered. The program  ̂ ; f,
| largely in the nature of confer- ‘ " " 

unerce ieneesand will be annouced next 
should gee in touch with the ! week.

Nearly every school in the county 
is doing improvrnent work.

The Shallow Ford school recen-

*idsvilly gontlem m who desires 
a location itr  a box factory.

Misses Lois Wokman 
Emily Hoffman accompnied 
J. E. Foust to the home of his 
father in GuilfordCounty Sun
day.

Mrs. Martha Andrews of 
Tucker Street has been spend
ing a few days the guest of her 
son, Rev. R. M. Andrews of 
Greensboro.

Mr. L M. Bently who recently 
resigneq his position with The 
Burlington Hosiery Mill and ac
cepted one with The Steele Hos
iery Mill of Statesville was in 
town. Sunday.

If you want the Civic League’s 
first appeal to you to be a marke 
success, take dinner, supper, 
eather or both in the building 
next to the Grotto, tomorrow 
Thursday.

If some are superstitious al out 
the “Unlucky Thirteenth, ” c^me 
to the Civic League dinner ar d 
supper ?rd let’s change u  fi 
make it a Lucky Thirteenth, It 
"an be done bv vour coming.

Rules for a Telephone Girl.

(From the New York Evening 
World)

Chicago-Miss Minnie Warner 
the highest paid switchboard 
operator in Chicago^ is off for 
Europe with a case of telepho
nes, after nine years of service. 
She is paid $150 a month be
cause ofJier velvet voice and 
personality. Of her work she 
said:

“The bigger a man is the more 
polite he is likely to be to girls 
in my position. I have found 
the_most influential men in the 
business to be the most patient 
and considerate of my feelings. 
A gentleman if he should so far 
forget himself as to say things 
in hot temper will apologize 
later.

Here are a few switchboard 
aphorisms out of Miss Warner, s 
experience:

Dont argue. The angry man 
will argue himself out of it if 
you let him alone.

Dont snap. Remember that 
a “soft answer turneth away 
vvarth.”

Dont be mechanical. Make 
every man on the wire believe 
that your softest tones are for 
him alone, Dont be indiferent. 
Make every kicker believe you 
are heart-broken because the line 
is busy.

Dont flirt. Let the other 
flirt all he likes, but you just 
laugh and attend to budmss, 

Dont be a prude. Dont hear 
what you are suoposed not to 
hear,

Dnot get tired. No matter
how tired you are, pretend you 
are as fresh as the daw,n and try 
to look it.

“ I have learned that men are 
far more amenable to reas n 
than women are. Some womesj 
are exceedingly unreasonable at 
a!i times, and no matter what 
their experience of the world 
they never seemfto find out the 

, , ,, . simplest rules of^the game. L
bill seemed assured. But; dosent take a man long to | reai- 

senator Mason said so far as his ize that.he can go further witu

make the.o mink ne.cannu 
law

For all the Pender land.

>

! Amid applause 
I to the *ga!ieries,
t ook his seat and

that extended 
bunator Scott 
the success of

ily had a pie party tn u gave to 
the school $26.00. The school 
invested in new stove, black 
boarbs and others needed improv 
ments.

The Elmira school has made 
several improvments this year 
fitted up a small room foroi 
library, painted the interior of 
house and put up black board

Next Frid.iv evening Feb. 14 
at 7:30 the Elmira school will 
give a pie party, voting contest 
;md valentine games. Mr. W. E. 
Sharp will be the speaker of the 
evening and the proceeds will oe 
used in buying a new stove -md 
p tinting the building on the side.

The Highland school will have 
a Pie party next Sat, night, 
FeK 15th .

Tne nubile is invited.

O * towed or fried, chick
en sala cream and cake, ai d 
c nu.> — "O c >n b - served all Ot 

of. this tornor nw at tie 
a, -: < cn.i tr nr;d supper.

inquiry had led him he had 
heard of only one man in the 
United States who wanted the 
bill passed; even the senator Irom 
Pender had not asked the men in 
nis country who own bees what 
they think about it, and he 
thought it was takirgjast a little 
too much liberty with the rights 
of the people to say just how far 
from the public roads they must 
keep their bee gums. Senator 
Hawes said he did not c ire any
thing about it, that he was not 
m  authority on bees anyhow. 
On Senator Mason’s motion the 
bae bill was then laid out on the 
cooling uo; rd.

kind words than with harsh ones, 
especialy with the telephone oper
ators,”

Favors Two-Cent Rate.

B. A. Sellaas will will remodel
the froii t to ll.eu t i i i t  
near future.

Gates company ha ve improved 
the looks of their store by paper" 
ing the interior.

The

Columbia. S. C., Feb. 11*-A  
special message was received 
from the Governor in which he 
says that whispers have come to 
his attention ofrnmors to the ef
fect that while he advocated the 
passage of the two-cent passen
ger rate, yet secretely he is op
posed to it. This he denied and 
requested all his ‘ ‘political friends’ 
to vote for it. He said that as 
soon as he received such a bill he 
would sign it and send ie to the 

\n the1 Secretary of State, as he favored 
it.

‘‘The Distiict School”

, , . “The District School” a comi-
Civic league is serving' ca{ pjay gotten uo by the boys and

C i v: c

dinner tomorrow. It is preparing 
for you as a loyal citizen of our 
t nvn.

girls of the school'and neighb3r- 
hood wili be given at Mt. Hope 
School House Guilford county
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ITS PRICE— NOTHING
We will assist you in drawing your Will, allow 

you to employ any lawyer you wish, see to it that 
every smallest detail is as it should be:> and allow 
tlie will to be stored under seal m our fire and bur
glar proof vaults for safe keeping--

We Do All This Free of 
Charge When You Ap

point Us as Your 
Executor.

It means absolute security, Unerring accuracy

There are counTess reasons why the channels ot 
mrong Trust Company like this is the logical, th? 

•.Vi•’-1, the sensible course to pursue in all fiduciary 
matter.*.

-lets talk it over. All communica- 
confidential.

Don’t fail to take dinner and Sat. night Feb. 15th. The play 
upper in the building next to'! promises to be good and we are 
he Grotto Thursday. By doing1 sure will be worth attending. 
>o, you will be aiding in the }m- 1 A small admittance fee will be 
i-rovment of our cit'.. j charged which will go to the ben-

The dinner an.V sapper tc- :rfit of the school.______
morrow in the building next to 
the Grotto is going tc mean { 
that the old office lot is going to! Mr.. T - j. McAdams has pur- 
! ;ok better if you attend — . .chaseda,ne stock of goods, and

— ---- ---- -—- ; good will of Mr. G. G. Simpson
Another Negro Lyncf ed ; the old R, L. and F. L. Spoon

I. B. McAdams £uys Eusinfss

Houston, Miss., Fid. 8.— 
Dibrell Tucker, 30 jears old, a 
negro, in whos epossession diam
ond ring was found, said to have

grocery business on Main street. 
Fie wili enlarge and improve the 
stock of goods, putting in a com
plete and up-to date line of gro- 
ciers, fancy grocerier etc. He

litv of countyi  ! been the property of Mrs-J. S. i
| ! Williams, murdered in her home :wl ^  e a '-Peci,.i ,y 
I  ! W W 1  Pr^auc'?» anAd CniCKens.

Mr. W. A. Thompson who h‘;s 
i been with Mr. Simps m r- ill still 
be with Mr. McAdams, and

here Thursday, was lynched late 
today by a mob in the court house 
square. The'negro, wrho was cap- 
i ured in the day. was taken to
;he square about 2:30 o’clock and ; 

11 chained to an iron post. j
11 A kettle of tar was poured; 
11 over him and faggots piled 
11 around the trembling man. He | 
| ! was allowed to talk for a short j 
| j time and then a brother of the ' 
11 dead woman touched a match to ! 
§ l the dry wood.

Tucker had hardly begun to 
feel the effect of the heat when 
the father of Mis. Williams, it 
is said, was up and shot him fo r 
times. The second «hot, is said 
it is believed caused his death.

The negre, accordingly to re
sponsible citizens, admitted the 
crime and said that Andrew 
Williams, the negro lynched on 
Friday, took the body of the dead 
woman out of the house and 
tnrew it into tho pit where it 
was fouud.

help him in his business.
We wish the new firm success 

and we are sure thev will do well.

New Bidldinr.

J. D. and L B. Wbitted 
have arranged to build on the 
lot recently purchased from J. W. 
andW. W. Lashely. The lot is on. 
Main Street next door to B. A. 
Sellars to B. A. Sellars.
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STaii ms $10 f o r  36-['Ounr'. i 'e a i.n e r  iSitl & J rvcuive 
6-poo *d p a ir  p iiiow s / « * ,  F re ig h t  prt'p rv .i. N e w , 
êatliers, bcct t ;r'<~, i*;'i.iarantet;d.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
T U R N E R  &  C O R K W E L L  

fe itlw r D«alfr<. Depi, A. Cliiriotte, K. C
CO-'iirr.'oi’CiU 1 ivitKv*ui

:w a d £ M a r k s  
D e s ig n s

COPVT5IGHTS & C .
Anvone Bencllng; n sUeU h nud description tnny 
; !cIy «si;ertniii our opmiois free whether tt!> 
--1-tii inis is pnibnWr |»»aeiU

rict.lycoulldentiul. HANDBOOK fJ!1 j nt«iits 
t free. Oldest agency for socur;i:tf jmtoiits. 

t“.ilent,s taken tbrouKh Wumi & Co. receive 
j-i. ial notice, without c Linrge, ili tlie

Scientific A m cricaa.
\ hnndgornely lllimtrntefl Trepkty. clr-
iiiaUDU any sctontlfle Joiirniti. Ternm, »3 a 

y.-ir; four monthi, (ii. Sold l>y all n«wade«1erj.
SUNN & 0gf3S1Sroad«var, ffgyj/ Y0l1(

Cornell 6;® Ii' St., \Va:0)iii^ion. D. C.
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LEAVE
H E R e

vou , young man, who may not be 
ing of matrimony today, will sooi

think* 
sooner or

later have a wife and family to care for.
Consider their future and welfare right 

now,, and plan for them by depositing your 
surplus earnings in this bank each week.

There’s â heap of happiness in the 
knowledge that you and yours are se
cure from any threatened or sudden 
misfortune, the ownership of a snug 
Bank account.

First National Bank

We tiild you in our Ad, last. 
week and before to buy grain 
and feedstuff, some of yon took 
our ad vice and some didnt, these 
who bought saved money these 
who waited lost money. But we 
still have large stocks of Corn. 
Oats, Meal. Flour, Ships tuff, 
Bran, Red Dog, C. S. Hulls and 
meal. Apples, Oranges, Tan
gerines, Bananas, Cardy, cab
bages, potatoes, Onions; Chicken 
Feed and hay. Buy now before 
another advance.

Successors to Burlington Grocery Co.

MILLERS’ AGENTS, MELROSE AND DAN VALLEY FLOUR

Spoon’s Old Stand, Main St.
I have bought the stock of goods of G. C. 

Simpson. Spoon’s old stand and wiil keep a 
full line of Heavy' and Fancy Groceries.

The stock will be enlarged. Special at
tention to country produce, eggs and chick
ens, and wc ask you to give us a trial order.

o
o. i. '*•'You can prevent 

ness hiring nurses, etc., 
a 10c package of ■.■Brad ley’s. 
Tablets. These
thoroughly tried out, and are rec 
ommended as perfectly reliabie.


